TabCabbY
New thinking in ICT storage

Instructions
TabCabby Compact
Charge and Sync
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TabCabby 20-32V

To UNLOCK front doors - turn the key located on top of the TabCabby, anti- clockwise according to diagram shown

on lock moulding.
To UNLOCK rear door - push down the latch located on the inside panel on the side of the door. (See Fig. 1)
To UNLOCK side doors - pull on the door release pins located half way down on the insides of the rear door. The

pins can only be accessed when rear door is open. (See Fig. 2)
To LOCK rear door - close the rear door first, this will lock automatically.
To LOCK front door - ensure back door is closed securely, close the front door. Turn key located

on top of the TabCabby, clockwise according to diagram on lock moulding. This locks both the front
and back doors securely. Back door MUST be closed prior to locking the front door.
To LOCK side doors - Push side doors to close these will lock automatically.

To install tablets into TabCabby:

1. Pull the shelf out and place tablets in the Caddys (5 tablets with protective cases in each basket, 8 tablets without cases)
2.
3.
4.
5.

Plug male USB connector into female Boost connector located in rear power compartment.
Pass USB cables through relative rear panel hole and use cable anchors inside moulding to secure cables.
Feed USB cables over cable tray to position over tablet caddy.
Plug USB cables into tablets and adjust cable length so that shelf can be slid open.

To UNLOCK front doors - turn the key located on top of the

TabCabby Compact Series -16HC 32HC

TabCabby, anti- clockwise according to diagram shown on lock
moulding.
To UNLOCK side doors - push down the latch located on the

inside panel on the side of the door. (See Fig. 3)
To LOCK front door - ensure back door is closed securely,

close the front door. Turn key located on top of the TabCabby,
clockwise according to diagram on lock moulding. This locks
both the front and back doors securely. Back door MUST be
closed prior to locking the front door.
To LOCK side doors - Push side doors to close these will lock

automatically.

To install tablets into TabCabby:

To install tablets/iPads into TabCabby 16H / 32H Compact:
1. Place tablet/iPad on the fixed shelves (2 tablets/iPads per tray)
2. Pass USB cable through relative side panel hole and use cable
anchors inside moulding to secure cables
3. Plug male USB connector into female Boost connector located in
side power compartment

Note: Front 2 castors have lockable wheels. Lock when TabCabby is in position by pushing down on the castor foot plate.
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